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Comment and Criticism.

pHE comipetitive examinations in writing of candidates for cadetship
T.in the Royal Military College, at Kingston, will begin on the 14 thl
June at the headquarters of each military district in which candidates
reside, and will continue four days. It is understood that the batch now
going up for this examination is larger than any that bas l)receded it,
thus showing that the college is gaining in strength, and that the nature
nature of the education is being appreciated throughout the Dominion.

ACORRESPOND)ENT of the St. John Globe contends that theAheadquarters of A Company, Infantry School Corps, should be
removed from Fredericton to St. John, in consequence of the unsanitary
condition of the former place, as evidenced by the amounts severally
expended by the three coinpanies for medicine during the last fiscal
year. While C company's medicine bill was $2 2.15, that of B company
was $25 1.73, and A company rolled up the alarming total Of $789-40,
or nearly eight dollars for each man in the corps; ceitainly there seems
to be some ground for the assumption that Fredericton is an unhealthy
place.

THE clasps for the actions in the 1895 campaign have arrived frorn
TEngland and arc being distributed. They are of the usual size and

pattern, and bear the word "Saskatchewan" in burnished plain Roman
letters on a frosted ground, surrounded by a border consisting of a
double line, plain, burnished.

W OR D bas been received from Cairo that, in common with theImperial troops, the Canadian contingent of Nule voyageurs are
to receive the Khedive's bronze star in addition to the Egyptian medal
with which they have already been decorated. Lt is expected that the
stars will be sent out in the course of tbree or four months' time.

L AST week we gave one remark of the major-general con smanding
respecting the camps. Sir Fred goes on to say: IlIt must be

reineînbered that now-a-days a soldier who is able to hit anything stand-
ing or moving at a fair distance, say up to 5oo, yards, is worth at least a
dozen of the ordinary soldier. Therefore, no effort should be spared to
make men good, reliable shots up to 500 yards. Most of the real fight.
ing is done at short, not long ranges. I may remark bere that Lt.-Col.
Graveley, 4oth Batt., who was acting musketry instructor at the Kingston
camp, and Lieut. Milloy, i9 th Regt., who was acting at Niagara, were
indefatigable in their attempts to carry out the course, uphili work as it
was." On this paragraph wve 'vould venture a suggestion. Let the gov-
ernment increase the number of rounds fired at this year's camps to
thirty-it would not cost more than $4,000 to do so-and let each bat-
talion devote a littie more tinme to musketry instruction. Also let one
oficer per battalion be specially detailed as musketry instructor, let him.
see that every moan in the battalion fires, and that before he lires he has
been taught at least liow to load and aini a rifle. Finally, let it be bis
sl)ecial duty to report any man he finds physically unfit to lire, and let
the goverrnment refuse to issue any pay to any such men, and a great
stel) in advance wvill have been achieved.

THE pith of this year's regulations for the annual drill of the militia is
Icon tained in the paragraph, under the head of camps, wvhich pro-

vides that, Ilthe principal care wvill be paid, first, to instruction in rifle
l)ractice, second, to instruction of officers and men in extended order for
skirmishing as well as for attack formation in accordance with the regula
tions laid down in Field E"xercises Of 1884, in parts 1, Hl and III.
I.ittle or no tirne wvill bc given to marching 1past, which is purely a p)arade
movement and should be practi.sed and learut before or after the asseînbly
of the camp." Now will officers take the hint and grind up their rifle
exercises and extended order drill before going into camp, or will they
let things slide, and p)ut in the twelve days in a successful effort to do as
little as possible at each parade, and leave camp as profoundly ignorant
of modern drill as they entered it ?

ARUMOR reaches us that an officer is to be taken fromi the active
Aforce and j)laced in command of one of the permanent corps. ý%Te

can scarcely credit it. Such an action would be too short sighted a policy
to he possible. (;eneral Middleton bas again and again pointed out the
slow promotion in the permanent force, and if a vacancy in a command
has arisen, common sense and justice alike indicate that it should be
utilized to give soine of that promotion so sorely needed. 'l'ie qualifi-.
cations of the non-perînanent officer interested do not enter into the
question at aIl], he may be eminently fitted for the position, but the broad
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principle should be adhered to that if a qualified man can be found
amongst those at present pernianentiy employed he should not be passed
over. We can conce.ve nothing more calculated to demoralize the
whoie force than to deprive such mien of ail hope of fair play by dis-
regarding their dlaimis to rise when chances offer.

IN this number w'e complete the record of the Qucbec Vo1unteer
Cavalry, which we are sure wilI have been read with interest, and

which forms a va1uabfe addition to our historicai records. Next wveek
%ve propose to begin the historical rocords of the 6th Fusiliers of
Montreal.

In Parliament.

IN cornittee of suppiy in the House of Commons on the Pst MaY,
when the item for Manitoba penitentiary came up, Mr. Milis asked

whether any complaint had been made to the governmnent in the case of
Charles Breminer, a balfbreed trader, tried at Regina for complicity in
the rebellion, and acquitted. Mr. Milis had been informed that this
muan ivhen captured owned $7,000 worth of furs, ivhich had been taken
possso of and divided between Mr. Bedson, Mr. Hayter Reed andi
General Middleton, but neyer restored after Bremner's acquittai.

.Sir Adolphe Caron had never heard of any complaints made against
(;eneral Middieton in the case mientioned or in any other case connected
with his proceedings in the North-ýX\Test, nor had Mr. Thompson ever
heard of any compiaint of the kind.

On the first of June Mr. Robertson of Sheiburne asked the
government what disposition the l)epartment of Militia propose to
make of the barrack lands at Sheiburne N. S.. Sir Adolphe explained
that they were occupied by a Mrs. Mackay under leave given to her bus-
band I)onaid MacKay, at the nominal rent of one shilling. The lease
was given by the Imperial authorities. Mr. MacKay died, aged 107,
before the transfer of the prol)erty to the I)epartment.

Col. Amyot wanted to know whether the 9th battalion had been
ordered to suspend drill iast March, whether it had been authorized to
i)erforni drill, whether any reason wvas given for such suspension and the
battalion informed of the motives or causes, what these reasons were,
and whether such a suspesion was usual? Sir Adolphe Caron replied
that the corps should have begun drill on the 28th February. TIhat a
question arose resp)ecting the unsatisfactory condition of the accounts be-
tween the battalion and th:. department relating to the North-west cam-
paign, and that it had been deemed advisable to suspend drill tili these
accounits were examined and squered up. Orders to this effect were
issued on the 27th February, and seemn to have been forwarded on the
28th, but in consequence of a snow blockade they did not reach Que-
bec untill the battalion had begun drill. Taking ail this into considera-
tion the drills had been allowed to go on. Col. Amyot complained that
the last part of his question rernained unanswered-whether any reason
for the suspension had been given to the battalion.* This the minister
could not say, but the reasons stated had been given to the commanding
officer.

Col. Amyot then enquired whether Gen. Strange had reported as to
the part the 9th and 65 th battalions had piayed in his colupin, whether
such report or partial report had been receîved by the department, and
by whom; whether it had beeîî inciuded in any officiai report, if not
what was the motive for the ommission, and whether it would be here-
after l)ubished? Sir Adolphe said the only written reports received (rom
Gen. Strange were inciuded in the general report published on the North-
west rebeilion and would be found in appendices D and A.

On the second, when the House was moved into Committee of
Supply, Col. Aymot, taking for his text the questions of the previous
day, vigorously attacked the Minister of Militia, making a personal
inatter of the relations between the 9th and the department, and stating
that the aileged harsh treatment of the 9th was intended as a punishment
for bis (Col. Am-yot's) position on the Riel question. He also accused
the department of unifornly ignoring the work done by the French
Canadian battalions. He went on to expiain that he had been calied
upon to refund $1,4Î2.83, and insinuated that this unfavorable balance
had been aiso manufactured to annoy hlm. Sir Adolphe w.s somewhat
,arcastic in his reply, and with regard to the acc.ounts stated the mater
had been decided b.y the departmental accountants witbout the least in-
terference on his part,* and he was perfectly wiliing to produce every
document connected with tbem. Col. Amyot retorted that the minister
was perfectiy satisfied with the battalion until he changed his party, and
that Sir Adolphe was responsible for the Government losing ground in
the Quebec district. He proceeded to read and comment on a number
of private despatches received while in the North-west, and to explain

wvhy he considered the infantry more suitable for guarding the posts than
for foliowîng the mounted Indians.

Mrs. Mulock then brought up the case of the York-Smicoe battalion
again. ciaiming that they should be paid a kit ailowance. Sir Adolphe
Caron, Col. O'Brien, Col. Tyrwhitt and Sir Richard Cartwright partici-
l)ated in the debate, froni which it transpired that Coi. Wyndham had
reported the battalion not entitied to any allowance. The mînister
I)rornised to bring dowvn the reports.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-VIII.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

(Co;z/inued from j Page 779.)IN ;86o the volunteer cavairy took a prominent p)art in the recej)tion
.of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, forming escorts, &c., and Mr. J. F.

Turnbull was unanimousiy niamed at a meeting of citizens called ait the
Exchange reading roomn, by the then Mayor, Hector Langevin, Esq, to
act as lionorary secretary to the reception committee.

The NO. 2 trool) was raised by Captain John Anderson with B. S.
Prior as lieutenant, and J. F. Turnbull, cornet; commissions dated 22nd
May, 186 1, and during the excitement of the Trent affaîr, His Excellency
Lord Monck authorized a third troop.

The officers in Decemnber, 1862, 'vere as follows:
A. 1). Bell, lieutenant-colonel comnianding.
J. 1B. Forsyth, major.
No. r Troop.-Capt. W.T W. Scott, Lieut. and Adjt. John Teaffe,

Cornet R. Archer, Paymaster James Burgess.
N9O. 2 Z-oop.-Capt. John Anderson, Cornet J. F* Turnbull.
NO. 3 Twop.-Captain P. V. Robin, Lieut. B. S. Prior, Cornet

James B. Stevenson, Adjutant E. Ford.
Cornet Biais was A.D.C. to commandant active force.
Cornet J. H. Michaud succeeded Cornet Stevenson.
An act of insubordination havîng been reported to beadquarters by

the colonel commanding, the following order aj)peared in the officiai
gazette.

HEADQUARTERS,
Quebec, 3rd Decemiber, 1862.

MILITIA GENERAL ORI)LRS, No. i.-ACTIVE FORCE.

Mi/itary Diste ici NO. 7, Loiver Canada.
His Exceilency the comi-ander-in-chief bas been pieased to dis-

pense withl the services in the militia of Captain Anderson, commanding
the 2nd trool) volunteer militia cavalry of Quebec.

By command of His Excellency the Right Honorable the Governor-
General and Commnander-in-chief.

A. DE SALABERRY, IEUT.-CoJ..,
I).A.G. of Militia, Lower Canada.

This having been foliowed up by a meeting of the members of the
troop to express their dîsapproval, the troop ) as removed froni the list
of corps of the active militia, and orders given that no member thereof
sbould ever be enlisted again, Cornet I'urnbull alone receiving praise for
bis conduct, and promotion to the rank of lieutenant in No. 3 troop,
whicb became and took the place of the above NO. 2.

During the American civil war Lieut. Turnbull proceeded to visit
the cavalry force of the nortbern army, and their remount depôts in the
west, and our owvn frontier posts at Laprairie and Windsor.

In 1864 His Excellency the Governor-General caused a board of
officers belonging to Her Majesty's service to assemble at Montreal in
the month of May to examine cavalry officers in regard to their qualifi-
cations as sucb. The board consisted of the cornmanding officers of the
Grenadier Guards, the Grey Field Battery, 6oth Royal Rifles and the miii-
tary train-a squadron of the latter being used as cavalry. The only
officer, bowever, wbo presented himself was Lieut. Turnbull, and after
an examintition iasting ftom the 3rd to tbe iîith May, he received a first-
class certificate, and ivas promoted to the captaincy of No. 2 troop on
the 2oth May. b

On the 29tb December, 1865, Lieut. F. W. Gray froin the Sth
Stadacona Rifles was gazetted lieutenant and adjutant to the squadron,
and Capt. Turnbull left for the Canterbury depôt in England to foliow a
special course of instruction, as Col. MacI)ouga'i, then adjutant-general,
intended to recommnend the establishment of a cavalry scbool in Quebec.
Major Forsyth, who commanded the squadrop, also went to England this
winter and visited the 3rd Hussars at Aldershot.

The Fenian raid of 1866 brought Capt. Turnbull out post baste,
and he was employed in New York and on the frontier as intelligence offi-
cer to the adjutant-general then quartered in Montreal; subsequently when
the crisis week of the i 7th March had passed, he was sent on to Quebec
to take bis own troop in band, the squadron having been placed upon
active service and quartered in the riding school under command of
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Capt. W. W. Scott, and having the valuable services of Riding Master
F. Villiers as drill instructor. This officer ivas gazetted on the i 2th Jan-
uary, 1 866, and had been a troop sergeant major in the î3th Hussars;
camne out to Canada with eight other valuable non-comuiissioncd officers
to drill the volunteer cavalry at the ime of the Trent difficulty, with three
cavalry officers, viz: Col. LOW, 4th light dragoons; Major Mayine, 8th
Hussars, and Capt. King i6th Lancers Ail these English officers return-
cd to England upon the defeat of the celebrated Cartier-Lyson's nillitia
bill.

On the î3 th September, 1866, Major Forsyth received the brevet
rank of lieutenant-colonel, and Capt. Scott the brevet rank of major
on the 21îst December, Quarter-Master Sergeant Moses julien being
gazetted quarter-master the sanie day. The other officers appoînted
about this date were Lieut. W. N. MacDonald, Cornets Wni. Breakey
and Johin Browvn, Paymiaster Ed. Matte ai-d the promotion of the assist
ant-surgeon James Stansfleld to be surgeon.

Capt. Turnbull again left for Europe, this time at the suggestion of
Sir George Cartier, Bart., Minister of Militia, to visit the French cavalry
manoeuvres, and wvas attached to a regiment at St. Germiains near Paris.

'lhle presence of the î3 th Hussars in Canada wvas taken advantage
of by the Governrnent to obtain thc formation of two schools of cavalry
instruction; and a circular dated Toronto, î4th Septenîber, 1867, signed
by Lieut.-Col. W'. S. 1)urie, A.A.G.M., being received, with particulars of
the saine, four non-commiiissioned officers from the Quebec squadron
attended the Montreat school.

Lieut. and Adjutant Gray wi's gazetted to the rank of ciptain on the
8th March, 1867.

A peasant event markcd the close of this year, viz: the presenta-
tion by the non-commissioned oficers and men of No. i troop of a
handsomie epergne in silver to Major Scott, and a dinner given by himi
to the memibers of the squadron at Reynolds' restaurant, lower town, the
sanie evening; fohowed next spring by a presentation sw'ord and beits
froin the non-conimissioned officers and men of NO. 2 troop, to Captain
Turnbiuhh, bearing the following inscription on the bladc: "1resented to
Capt. J. F. '1urnbull by the non-comimissioned officers and men of No.
2 troop, Quebec Vol. Militia Cavalry, as a token of esteeni and appre-
ciation of bis abihities as an officer." This too was followed by a dinner
at the Bellevue Hotel, St. Foys, at which eighty covers were laid.

'lhle squadron wvas called out for service by the municipal authori-
Lies in consequence of the 6oth Royal Rifles having decinied to perforni
the escort work of thc prisoners from the gaol to the court house in con-
nection with the shîp) carl)enters' riots, and was also 1lacecl on active
service for about teîî days in anticipation of the Fenian raids Of 1870.

Riding Master Villiers left the corps at this date to be quarter-
master Of Uhe 2nd hattahion rifles, wvhich fornied part of the Manitoba
contingent under Col. Wohseley's Red River expedition.

'l'lie withdrawval of the lI)erial reguhar army having causcd the for-
mation of a local p)ermfanenit force in the A and Il batteries, Major
Turnbulh, vho had received his brevet rank on 28th May, 1869, forseeing
the necessity of having also a cavalry school, applied and wvas sent ini
1872 to the 7th Hussars at Aldershot for further instruction, returning in
time for the Point Levis camp, where the squadron performied their
annual drill, and were inspectcd by Col. Robertson-Ross.

This year the Iamented death of Col. Bell occurrcd, causing pro-
found sorrow, to be folhowed unfortunately ail too soon by îlîat of Major
W'. W. Scott, who was buried with military honors, and whose funeral
may have been considered a public one, as not only the wvhole garrison
attended, but bis worship the mayor and city corporation, and the citi-
zens turned out enz masse and lined the streets.

In 1872 two riding schools for instruction in cavalry drill and equi-
tation were estaiblislied for a short period, one at Kingston, the other at
Quebec, and 12 certificates of qualification, 5 of which were first-class
and 7 second-class, were given.

'lhle following officers were gazetted this year, viz: -Cornets WVi.
Kent, Wm. Flanagan and Wm. E. S. Desbarats.

In 1874 Major Turnbull 'vas promoted to a brevet lieutenant-
colonelcy, and attached to the cavalry brigade staff at Aldersbot for the
autunin manoeuvres Of 1875.

On 12th June, 1878, the squadron was called out for service in
connection with the ship laborers' riots, and again on the i 2th July, 1879,
on each occasion reniaining on duty for several days.

Cornet WVm. G. Stevenson was gazetted, and W. W. Martin, lieu-
tenant; and on the 3oth October, 1879, Lieuts. Thomas S. l-ethrington,
and Charles Sharples' names appeared in the Gazette, with that of Win.
D)avid Brown as riding master.

'l'le corps also rcceived from Her Majesty in consideration of its
long and meritorious service and loyalty permission to be designâted
"T1he Queen's Owvn Canadian Hussars."

In 1883 a cavalry school of instruction was established at Quebec,
and Lieut.-Col. 'Iurnbull wvas appointed as the first commandant.

In 1884 Surgeon Stansfield died and received a military funeral at
Lorette, the cavahry school corps and Q. 0. Hussars being largely repre-
sented, the band of A battery furnishing the mournful music. On the
cavalry leaving the village the chief of the Huron Indians had a sahute
flred from the old cannon in their possession.

In 1885 Henry Russell, M.D., wvas gazetted surgeon, and Albert E.
Clint lieutenant in 1886; the hast new appointnient is that of Lieut.
Andrewv Breakey a few wveeks since.

T1he Queen's Own Canadian Hussars is still under the command ot
that good old veteran officer Lieut.-Col. J. Bell. Forsyth, 'vho with his
corps celebrate 11cr Majesty's jubîlee year by the addition of a mouinted
band to bis squadron, and not only are they tip to their full regulatiori
strength, but having recently received new unifornis and ncw accoutre-
ments froni England, were neyer in their whole history in better form, or
better drilled, disciplîned and nîounted than they are to-day.

Ciou SAVE THE QIJEEN.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires, k dibtinctly understood that ho cloes flot hoid himself responsible for the opinions

expresscd by correspondtits.
A W~AY l'O OV'ERCONIE 0IJECTIOS'S ACAINS.-itE l).R.A. spR\-NG; ou-r AM'II
l'o the Editor o/Mte Ca,,adian Ililitia Gazette:

SiR,-A correspondent signing himisclf "Mfartini" in your issue or Miay i9îh,
thinks that serving arnintunition at the iring points wvGld not suit in Canada as at
Wimbhledon, 1lecause competitors w~oului be comipelledti Wl'ire cartrittges -which were
bad te their knowv etge, sinil)y because thcy were serv'e< out te themn. 1< the arrange-
mients here witb reference thereto wvould be the saine as at Winibledon ne férir îecd be
apprehendetl on that ground. Il a cartrhlge is furnishied a conipetitol; whîch lie
knows toelie had, or supposes bad, he returns it t0 the itian deaiing theni Ou(, and
receives a good one in its place. 1 know this is the nmethod pursuced at Winmledon,
baving had cartridgcs changed înyself, which 1 %vas flot satisfled with as te their
sirengîh. I think thait this woîîld li te cofly wvay of arranging, if a change is made,
that would worlc satisf.actorily-.

Slitlbenacadie, June 3PI, 1887.
J. L. BARNIIII.I..

Regimental Intelligence.

We wi-t;h Io ptiblish information reqpecting -%Il tthcdo;ng, of ail corpï. W~ilI the ornfcerr, intcrcstedI
partictiiarly at a distance. assist us hy Iiaxing iiews relating to their corps pronitly forwardtd?>
'Toront.-A meeting of the oficers ortlie Toonto corps c0mi)osingg(lie drill

sbed comnuiiitece was hield on tite hrst in ti( eýxooiu of the Royal Grenadliers' office
atl the drill sbed. The chair ivas tak( n l'y Liu'. -Col. (raseît, anti thecere ereit
Lietit.-Col. Gray andti Cpt. 'Mead, T.F.Bi ; Major I)unn, G.G.B.G.; Lieut. Irving,
G.A.; Lieut. -Col. Allan, Major Hiamilton, Capts. I)elamnerc andl Macdonald, ()O .
andi Major Dawson, Capîs. NMiffley andINlibon, R\oy-al Grenadiers. Col. Otter was
absent it Ottawa.

The chairmnan staîed that the position at present was as follows: The C»ovcrnniient
ivas awaiting the action of the cit)y tu legin building the drill shed, and the city
couincil, wl'ich bas proinised 10 spend $40,UOO on a site, is awaiting the decision of tbe
force as W where the site shotild be. After consideralle discussion it wais decided to re
(West the counicil to grant St. Andrew's square, as being the mlost likely spot ol)tain-
able. Failing this, the meeting igreed 10 accept the McLean proj'erty on P'eter
street, at the end of Richmiond, with a sinaîl addition thereto.

A (lelutation compoj)sed of Major 1)uni, NMajor 1 lamuilton, Capts. Mead ani
Mason and iet Irving watdo e executive comiuete of the city counicil on the
2nd, as an answer niust l'e given rit Ottawa within two weeks or the wbole miatter will
be (lelayed a year.

,Major H amilton stated that at the meeting of ofhicers ià ias tlecile<i that St.
Andrew's square will lie the inost desirable site. Th1ey would ne(l the block, niarket
ani ail, as they could flot (Io with less than three acres. If St. Andrew's could not lie
olaine(i îhey would lie willing to accept the McLean rol)erty, l'etween P>eter andi
Brock sîrects, near Qucen. Capi. Masoîî impressed uplon the cunijitce 11ai the mat-
ter was very urgent, as larlianient would lit proroguing soon.

The majcrity of the coniiuee favorcd giving St. Andrew's square. Ald.
Denison raise(l the objection that the land belonged to the people of tIhe \\'est End
andl %ouîd in time lie neccîcd as a market.

Solicitor :tcWilliains explained that if the land vas (liverteti frontitis prescrnt(use
the Ontario Governmient wouild have to tie consulted, and ihecir consent obtained. A
sub-commllittee wvas appointed and they will deal with the question inuuediately-.

If tbe counicil does flot corne to a conclusion at once tbe last resort will be the Oli
Fort, which, on accounit of ils location, is a v'ery unsaîisfactory site.

The Royal Grenadiers drill bas heen (liscofliuifUd until further orders, awaiting
a decision as to the movemenîs of the reginient in the jubilee celebration. The re-
cruits, however, para(led about 50 struflg andi were put through their facings under
the adjutant by Sergt. Calladine, of the Grenadiers, and Sergt. 1'etcrs, of C school.
This wil be kept up every Thursday night Ibis nmonth.

At the drill shed on the 2nd the non-comnmissioned officers and men of D company,
Royal Grenadiers, prescnted Capt. A. M. Irving, who was lieutenant of the cornpany
rit the timie of bis promotion, witb a valuable cane, suiîably inscribed, and a beauti.
fully illuminate(i address, expressive of their appreciation of bis soldieriy qualîties, and
regret at bis leaving the compgny. The address Nvas read l'y Sergt. jacks, and Capt.
Irving nmade a feeling reply. Capt. Mason also paid a trihute to Capt. Irving mI-L
tary standing, and regretted that the cares of business bad necessitated his with lrawal
from the regîmient.

Lieut. -Col. Gray, commanding the Toronto Field Battery, bas tnken firm ground
in the mialter of enrolled men turning out 10 the annual camip at Niagara. Lately an
employer wrote Col. Gray, saying one of bis men could flot . o witbout forfeiting bis
situation. Lieut. -Col. Gray's answer tu tbis and to al similiar applications wiî h re-
gard to bis men is thai as the corps bas been ortleredtl 1 parade at Niagara be wili
expect every man to be ihere, and those wbo are flot wilbe îreaied as deserters.
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The battery wilI parade at the Old Fort on June 13 and leave at 7 a.ni. the fol-
Iowing day for Niagara.

The pensianers forin the army and navy, residlents in Toronto, who have formed
themseives into a veteran corps, have received a grant of $50 fronm the Toronto city
counicil, ta enable themn ta organize a parade on Queen's jubilee <lay.

Montreal.-Tbe newly formed bicycle corps paraded with the Victoria Rifles on
their march out last Monday evening. The Virs ore very proud of their iatest
adjunct, in securing wvhich they have taken the lead in Canada. The bicyclists will at
once be taught signaliing.

A gay time is expected at the opening of the Victorias' ariory on the 21St.
Ini the garrison artillery Capt. Trotter becomes paymaster, vice Cole, dcceased,

and Mr. John Lewis takzes commission as quartermaster.
There is some taik af the band now serving with the 65tb battalion joining the

6th Fusiliers.
The Montreal cavalry cannot take part in the Jubilee célebrations on the 21st, as

an that date they have ta go int camp at Granby.
The 14th Princess of Wales Rifles, broi Kingston, have decided ta be présent on

the 21St.
The Inmperial army and navy véteran corps will parade in a bady at the juhilée,

with the exception af those connecte<l with the militia, who will parade with there re-
spective corps. The véterans will wear a distinctive badge bearing upon it the words,

"Imîperial Army ani Navy Veteran Corps." They propose ta borin shartly a benefit
Society, under the presidency of Col. Fletcher.

Mounted Police News.

Lethbridge.-The detachnîent bere since last year, under Inspecter Likcly, bas
been sent to the south and west on scouting duty, and has been replaced b>' a detach-
ment ander command of Inspecter Baker.

Calgar.-A constable who <leserte<l fromn the police 12 înonths back, was cap-
tured two weeks ago on the Mitchell ranch and taken to the fort at Calgary', on the
301h obt*ained the ke>' af bis shackles, uniocked theim ani started for the river. The
guard fired twice, the second shot hitting hiim in the back, infiicting a serious wound.
Me was just taking to the water when be was struck.

Regina.-Lone Mlan was tried last week for shooting Corpl. Loashy in 1885,
convicted, and sentence<l to 5 years pententiar>'. Loashy's coolness aione saved bim
bis life. To ride through a number of hostile Indians, and at the samne timie to e a.
target for their rifles, ta be shot <lown and piay possumn, white the captors coali>' roi>-
bcd hin i b is beit, constitutes reai acting, and then ta return ta lite as soan as the
enemny has got neari>' out af sight, and escape into the fort, ta the amiazemnent ai its
defenders, is playing the part of the bero. Corp]. Loasby's wouin<, has partly iisalie<
him -ani he stated in court that the Governnîent had <iecided ta invalid hiîn.

Militia General Orders, No. 8, of 2nd June, z887.

No. 1.-ACTIVE MILITIA-Do%iîNION OF CAN'ADA.

REGULATIONS FOR 1'1E ANNUAL D>RILL 0F 1887-88.
Corps of infantry and garrison artilier>' are flot ta exceed 42 non-cammissione<l

officers and men per company and Latter>', including regimental staff-sergeants and
bandsmen.

Field batteries- i major, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 2nd lieutenant, 1 surgeon, 1
veterinar>' surgeon, i sergeant major. 1 quarter master sergeant, 4 sergeants, 4 cor-
parais, 4 bombardiers, i trumnpeter, 1-farrier, 58 gunners and drivers, and 29 horses,
including the afficers' and nod-commissioned officers' horses.

City anil Rural corps.
2. The maximum number af afficers, non-commissioned officers and men ta

receive pay for drill in each district will be:
MNkilitar>' District Nuinber 1............................... 2.470

<la <la 2 ......................... 3496
do0 do 3 .......................... 1,931
d10 1o 4 ......................... 1,365
do0 <la 5 ......................... 3,019
<la do0 6.......................... 1,305
<10 do 7.......................... 1,687
<la do 8 ....... ................... 1,404
<la <la 9 ......................... 2,242
<la <la 10................................ 622
<la <la 11................................ 266
<la dla 12................................ 444

20,255

The strength of corps autbarized ta dirill at their local headquarters in each dis-
trict is ta be dcducted bromi the total strength authorizeci for drill in the district, the
remainder wili represent the nuniber which mi), Le concentrated in a camp af exercise.

A Ca. Infantr>' School Corps will jain the camp at St. Andrews, N.B, C Ca.
the camp at Niagara, Ont., and a 2-gun detachment fromi A Battery wiil join the
camp at Kingston. As these are paid as permanent corps they wili be in addition ta
the strength authorized for distriçts 2, 3 and 8, but will flot be included for drill pa>'.

Ci/y Corps.
3. City' corps (except ing fild batteries af artilier>', and sucb campanies as belong

ta rural battalions af inbantry) ma>' be permitte<l ta perforin twelve days ai annual
drill at their local headquarters at sncb limes, prier ta ist December, 1887, as may be
mast convenient.

The New Brunswick brigade and Nos. 1 and 2 batteries I.evis garrison artiller>'
are for purposes ai drill ta be cotinted as city corps.

Any city company which forns, part ai a rural battalion can only be permittcd ta
drill for pa>' in case it is selected for and perfornus sucb drill in camp with the battalion
ta which it belongs.

Rural Corps.
4. Selections ta be made frein rural corps of the different arms in each district in

proportion as their strength bears towards each other. Those nlot drawn for dirill last
year ta be fiust taken.

The corps so selected in each of the districts numbcred 1, 2s 3, 4e Se 6, 7, 8 and 9
4exciuding isoiated campanies oi infant 'y and engineers and garrisan batteries of
artilier>', but inciuding ail fild batteries oi artiller>' fot otherwise excepted) are ta be

concentrated for twelve days drill in a camp ai exercise, including the day gaing toý
and the day returning frani camp.

.Isolated rural companies af infantry or engineers, or garrisan batteries of artiller>',
selected for annual drill ai 1887-8 ma y be permitted ta performn the samne at their
respective headquarters on the saine conditions as appl>' ta cit>' corps.

City ana' Rural C'orps.
The Sydney, WVinnipeg, Montreal and Newcastle field batteries are ta drill in

camp near their local headquarters under reeulations for corps in camp of exerease,
except that the>' wili be pairi 25 cents per officer and man, and 35 cents per horse per
diem, ta caver cost of transport, rations, forage fuel for cooking and allowance for
camp kettles.'

The ist Provisional Brigade Field Artiller>' will join the brigadie camp in No. 2
district. The Gananoque field batter>' will join the camp at Kingston. The strength
of these three batteries wîll be included in the quotas of the districts ta which they
belong.

Excepting the Winnipeg field battery the corps drawn for drill in districts num-
bered io, i i and 12 are ta perborm the period of drill at their local bea<Iquarters under
the saine regulations as apply ta city corps.

If preierre<i, the corps autborized.in district 12 niay assemble in c-amp under the
samne regulations, as ta subsistence, etc., as app>' ta fild batteries in the preceding
paragraph. In this case a supply officer wiIl not be alioweci.

The deputy a<jutant-general ai each district wvill, notify the commanding officer
ai each corps detaiied for drill as.well as those whîch cannot be paid, and scnd a re-
tura ta hi-adquarters af the corps warned, and of those which cannot be paid; aisa a
detail ai the steps be bas taken to make the selections.

The corps not selected, and which cannot be paid, are hereby relieved frani the
performance ai drill during the year 1887-88.

Comqnand arnd Ste.f
The fuilowing will be the staff ai eacb camp af excercise:-
Iu commande uniess atberwise ardered, the deputy adjutant-gerieral ai the dis-

trict, i brigadle major, i supply officer, i camp quarter master, i instructor of mus.
ketry, iprincipal mnedical officer, an<l five staff non-comînissioned oificers.

Wbien there are more than four Lattalions ai infantry présent tLe>' should Le
occasionally divided, for drill purposes oni>', inta twa brigades and rwo officers, not
necessaril>' the senior, selected ta comnmand tbem for practice.

In camps where two or more batteries are present the officer in conmmand ai camp
wiil arrange for themn ta Le brigaded and trained together undcr the senior artillery
officer, until fit ta be woirked with the other branches ai the service.

The five batteries ai artilier>' at the camp of exercise at Niagara wiUl be brigadc<l
under thé conimand ai the inspecter ai artiliery-Staff: ane brigade major and three
n.c.a's. ani the three batteries and the 2-gun <ietacbmdit artilier>' at the camp af
exercise at Kingston ivilI be lmrigaded under the assistant inspecter ai artiller>' at tbat
station.

Ail the temiporar>' staff sbould be selected freim among the oflicers of tbe régi-
mnents in camp, thus giving saine officers opportunitics oi learning staff duties, and
sanie ai learning the <laties ai the rank, above them.

The neatness and appearance ai the men are ta Le loaked ta. ails and beiniets
are ta Le worn proper>'. Lost buttons and books carelul>' replaced.

camps.
The places and dates for the several camps ai exercise will Le as follows: -

D)istrict No. i Londion...................... 14th Julie, 18S7
2 Niagara...................... 14 th cl,>
3 Kingston..................... 21St d.)
4 Ottawa...................... 21St d1o
5 Granby'........................... 21St dIo
6 Laprairie .............. ........ 21St <b0
7 Lévis ................ ,,*.......5th JUIN', 1887
8 St. Andrews.................. 28th June, <la
9 Aldershot..................... ist Sept., do

In making the sélection ai a site tbe qualifications bar camping and nîoving troops,
and the canvenience for rifle shaoting should Le first consîdercd; andl the position, as
regardls convenience for the assembiy of the dlifferent corps.

Each camp must have a rifle range and appliances for target practice.
The principal care wîll Le pai<l, ist, ta instruction in rifle practire.
znd te instruction ai afficers and nmen in dirill in extended order for skirmisbing as

well as for attack formation in accor<lance with the regIations laid down in Field
Exercises af 1884, in parts 1, 2 an<i 3. Little or no trne wIl be giv-en ta maiching
past, îvhich is pure>' a parade mnovement, and should be practisedt and learnt bebore or
after the assemb>' ai the camp.

No officer or man will Le ailowed ta live or sleep out ai camîp, except b>' per-
mission ai the officer commanding the camp (who should invariab>' live in camp
himself), which should onl>' be granted as a.special case.

Only one Union jack shouid Le flawn in a camp, and that in front ai the tent of
the officer comman<ling, which sbould be hoisted at sunrise an<l struck at sunset.
Regiments might use red banneroles witb tlieir number or badige thereon-the cam-
manding officer having a larger bannerole in iront ai bis trnt.

The wives, bemale iriends, or children af officers or men are flot ta be ladge<l
within the lines ai an>' camp ai instruction.

TRANSPORT.

The regulations relating ta transport are ta Le followed ta the extent the>' app>'
te services connected with camps ai exercise.

The deputy acîjutant-general in each district iill speciiy the routes b>' wbich corps
must proceed in gaing ta and returning from camp.

Réquisitions for transport b>' railway or steaniboat wili bc issued b>' the deputy
adjutant-general ai the district, who will also cftecl', as ta rates and numbers claime<l
for, aIl accounts for transport services.

Except as otherwise praviie<, an>' afficers and men bonifftde pracee<iing ta per-
form drill in camp are ta be allowe<l transport.

Troaps ai cavair>' and field batteries ai artillery whose local hea<lquarters are
witbin 25 miles, anci ail conîpanies ai infantr>' wbose headquartérs are within 6 miles
ai the place ai encampment are ta match ta camp.

Ail corps whose headquarters are within 6 miles oi the railway station or steami-
boat wharf tram wbich tbey are ta receive transport wili march ta that railway station
or steamboat wharf.

Companies ai inrantry whose headquatters are mare than 6 miles front the rail-
way> station or steambhoat wharf fromn which tbey are ta receive transport will Le
allowed six cents per officer andi four cents per man, per mile, for the number or miles.
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necessarily travelled by ordinary wagon road going to and returning from that station
or wharf.

A similar allowance will be paid te companies whose headquarters are tnore than
6 miles fronti the p!ace of encampment, and from whence no railVay or steamnboat can
be made available for transport over any portion of the iourney.

SUBSISTENCE.

Deputy adjutants-general of Districts will advertise for tenders for which authority
bas been obtained, and carry ont the provisions relating to tenders on page 203 of the

- Regillations, and Orders, 1883, as amended by order as to samples, etc. The tenders
are required in duplicate, addressed to the Minister of M1ilitia.

RATIONS.

As the issue of rations in camp %vilI flot commence until the miorning of the
second day, corps proceeding to join will be requîred to provide one day's cooked
rations and one day's forage. Twenty-five cents per officer and man and thirty-five
cents per horse will be issued in nioney in lie i of rations for the first daly of camp.

The deputy adjutant-general of the district may, if be prefers, issue a haif ration
of food and forage on the lasi day of camp instead of one foul ration on the last day.

In addition to bis ordinary ecjuipment eacb oficer ani man must supply bimlself
with ani take to camp one knife, fork and spoon, one tin plate and one tin drinking
ctîp. Eacb company must provide one butcher's knife, one mneat fork, one shovel and
one axe. Enchi battalion must provide camp ketties and necessary cooking utensils.

The supply officer is to be guided by the Regutations andi Orders, 1883, ini respect
to ail reccipts and issues. Sub-sections 2, 3 and 4 Of paragraph 745 are flot to apî)ly
to camps of exercise.

Fuel for cooking wvill be issned on the scale laid down in Paragraph 781 0f R gu-
lations and Orders, 1883; and an allowance rit the rate of six doitars lper troop andI
company anI ten dollars per field battery of artillery will be paid to each corps to
enable them to provide camp kettles, ir such have flot been supplied by the public.

The arrangements for cooking are to be the saine as for actual service-cooking
stoves are therefore flot to l)C taken to camp by any corps at the public expense.

The snpply officer will be allowecl one day after closing of camp to arrange for
delivery of supplies front contractors and for closing bis accounits. lie should, hov-
ever, se systematize his work in camp as to insure bis baving ail vouchers and accounts
for each day properly filed and completed during that day. His pa>' is five dlollars
per dieni.

TEITS AND) ILANKE'IS.

Necessary tents and one blanket per oficer anI otan ivill he supplied on applica-
tion of each conimanding officer, tînder the provisions of paragraphs 878 to 887 Of the
Regulations and Orders, 1883.

The camp quarter-mnaster tvili be ailowed one day before opening and one day
after closing of camp to arrange for issue of, ani to receive over and return, camp
equipnicnt to store and close bis accouints.

Tbe quarter-master may proced one day ;n acîvance of bis corps, in order to
make nccessary arrangent for t he encamtpmient of bis corps under instructions frontl
the depuîty adjutant-general of the district. He will also, if required, remaiin one day
for tluty after the camp breaks up.

Il the weathier is tinfavorable and tents wet %%,len camp breaks il], the deputy
a(ljutaltt-genceral of the district will uise bis discretion in giving or(lers for the protection
of the public interests in respect to the articles to be returned to store.

NIEDICAL REGULATIONS.

A miedical inspection of every officcr, non-commissione(l officer andi ian is 10 be
made, if p)ossib>le, hefore the nten leave the corps' beadquarters; when that is flot pos-
~iille, then the itedical exa1ttintiton ntust be madle imimediately after the corps goes
into camp), andc a full report relating to cach man shall be made in a written returfi to
tbe comînanding officer.

Tbis inspection is with a view of ascertaining, îst, wbetber tbe inan is laboring
under clisease of any kincl at tbat tinte, such as rbeumiatic afièctions, diseases of lungs
or beart, or of any of the viscera of tbe abdomien, or under any formi of the sypbilitic
disease, or is sbortsigbtecl, or bas any clisease or injuries of any of tbe joints, or baclly
sbaped feet or overlapping toes, which %voulcl prevent bis ntarcbing; 2nd, if the mtan
bas any l)re(iisposition to any of the ahove cliseases, or bas recently suflercd front any
of tbeni, or if he has any otber disqjualification wbicb ntay render hini unfit for service
or preclispose himi to Itecome inefficient fronm exposure.

Such men, if any be found, are not to be permitted to go to, or rentain in camp,
as well for their own sakes, as to prevent claints for ompensation heing mtade upon the
public on accounit of illness on tbe part of men wbo are not fit for service.

The senior miedical officer belonging to thc corps in camp will he principal medi-
cal officer. He will establisb one bospitai for the camp, where patients will be
attended to hy meclical officers of their respective corps. Sticb medical officers will
be supplicd witb medicines, etc., by the principal miedical officer, wbo will kecep an
admission and cliscbarge book of al cases taken into bospital according to Formi B
(NO. 283.)

Eacb principal mnedicai officer will give a receipt for ail articles of medical equip.
men wlticlt înay be issued to hinm for the use of tbe brigade, for the care ancl proper
expeniditure of whicb he will he responsible; and on l>eing relieveci from duty be will
return aIl medical stores, articles of equipmnent and miedicine remaining unexpendeil
into the district stores, witb a list of tbe mnateriais wbicb bave been cxpencled hy bim,
on complying witb which bis receipt will be returned to bimi.

Stuch wine or spirituous liquor as may be prescribed for tise in cases of illiness
must, if procured, be paid for by the person requiring the samne.

No expense to be incurrcd by meclical officers on account of governmnent, witbout
previons authority for such being obtained.

CASUALTI ES.
In any. case of serious illness or accident, tbe principal medical officer sball, in

conjuniction witb the commanding officer of tbe camp, make such immediate arrange.
mntns, as may be necessary, sending the patient, if possible, at once to bis borne or
the nearest bospital. A minute report to headquarters of aIl circunistances cortnected
witb tbe case will be madle.

AMMIJNITION.
Each field battery of artiliery wili be allowecl 100 rounds and eacb garrison bat-

tery 2o rounds of hiank ammunition for exercise anci practice.
Amniunition previously issued for exercîse and practice, and not expended hy the

corps, to be cle<ucted from tbe number of rounds authorized to be issued tbis year.
ARTJILLERY PRACTICE.

Field batteries 9-pr. R. L M. guns.-16 competitors as marksmen, to be sele<-ted
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by the officer commanding the battery, from tbe best instructed non-commissioneci
officers and men to fire tbree rounds each, viz-

i commion shell, percussion fuze .................... 1
2 shrapnell sbeil, time fîzes ........................ 32
Trial sbots-comimon sheil, percussion fuîse.............. 5

Total-------------------...53
Tbe above rounds to be fircd deliberately, antd tbe results of each signalled froin

the range [about 1,700 yards.)
The eigbt competitors making the highest scores in above practice te fire four

rounds eacb, viz:-

3 common sheli, p)ercutssion fuse ..................... 24
i shrapnell sheil, time fîzes------------------------*'*,8
Trial shots-common shell, percussion fuze-----------..

Total ................ .... 37

Total rounds per battery-...90
Garrison Batteries.-The numnber of rouinds allowed to be expended as follows:

8 niarksmen, seiected as above, to fire-when S. B. guns are used, 5 rounds each,

3 solid shot...................................... 24
i comimon sheil, time fuze-------------------------...8
1 shtrapnell, witb tinie fuze...... ..... .............. 8
Trial sbots and instruction -solic shot................. 4

44
64-32-pr. R. M. L. guns-Eight coitpetitors to be selccted 1by the officer coint-

mandiitg the battery, front amongst the best andi rost efficient n.c. officers and nten,
to fire two rounds each, viz:-

i comnion shell, plugged ........................... 8
i shrapnel shell, time fuze.......................... 8
Trial shois--coiitmion shell, plugged .................

21

The above rounds to bc fired dlilerately, and the result of each shot signiailed
fronti the range. Range to be at least i,Soo yards.

The fonr competitors making the bighest score at ahove practice to fire thre
rounds eacb, viz:-

2 comution sîtelI, plugged ........................... 8
i shrapnell sheil, tinie fuse........................ .. 4
Trial shots-- conimon sheil, plugged------------------..2

Total.................... 14

Total routis ............... 35
\Vhen 40-pr. R. 13. L. guns are tised in the l)reliitiniiary practice each competitor

wîill tire
i conmmon sheil, plugged ........................... 8
2 shtrapnell sheil................................. 1
Trial sbots-comnion sheil, pluggged ................ 5

29
Anti in sui)secluent coînpetition

3 commnon sheill.................................. 12
i shtrapnell sheli .................. ............... 4
Trial shots-coninon sîteil, plugged ................... 2

Total.................... i8

Total rounds per battey. . 47
Oficers are not eligibie as competitors, but shoulcl act as instructors, aitt note

the resuit of each man's sbooting.
Annuai guin practice of fieldi batteries tvill be heiti in Ontarioaitd Queltec uinder

arrangements siiiîlar to those in force for tbe pas year; tbe inspector of artillery will
atake the necessary arrangements.

CORPS ARNIED I) I'v RIFLE.S.
Attention is to be paiti to the cieaning of arnis andi appointmnents wbile in camp.
Tveitty rounds of bail and twenty rounds of bi)nk ainnunition for practice, under

the provisions of paragraphs 421 to 430 inclusive of the R. anti 0., 1883, will ite
allowed to eacb man authorizecl to drill.

TARGET P'RAc-ricE.
Too ntuch care cannot he devoteti to ntusketry instruction. lb nitst be carried

out in ev-ery camtp.
Target practîce aflords proof of the attention bestowed on position dirill and aini-

ing drill. Company officers are remindeci that the formner of these dirills can he carried
out witb acîvantage during the first morning parade doily, anti iy individual men wben
lying clown "at ease."

Eacb man must expend, undcr supervision of the muiketry instructor and senior
company officer presenit, the number of rounds of ball ammunition authorizecl for tbat
purpose, anti no ntan is to use more than his share of tbe governntent allowance, vît.,
twenty round,%

In carrying out target practice, every nian wiil fire 10 rounds at 200 yards, stand.
ing; 5 rounds at 300 yards, kneeiing; anti 5 rotunds at 400 yards, any nuilitary position.

'Stancding," «"kneeling" and -iying clown," as ciefined in tbe position drili, are
the recognîzed imilitary positions.

At tbe conclusiQn of tbe inclividual firing a classification is to be madie, when
those who have obtaineci 40 points will be classifieti as fir3t-class shots; tbose obtain-
ing 30, i>ut failing to obtain 4o, as second-class sbots; anti those failing to obtain 30
as th;rci-class shots. At 200 andi 300 yards the targets shall be 4 feet wicle, baving a
bull's eye i foot diameter, centre 3 feet diameter, outer rernainder of target. At 400
yards, target 6 fcet wide, i>ull's eye 2 feet in cliameter, centre 4 feet cliameter, outer
rémainder of target.

Value of points.-OuteNi black dise or flag, 2; centre, b)lack anti white clise or
flag, 3; buli's eye, wbite dise or ftag, 4. Tbe signal for (langer or cease firing is in ail
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cases te be a red flag; on no account is a shot te be fired wben tlhe langer flag is up at
the nîarker's bttt.

No man is ever te ioad until ail is clear for bini te ire, and if it becomes neces-
sary for any purpose to cease firing, any mian wbose rifle is loaded will et once tiilond,
remiaining unloatled until the order is given te resumne tbe practicc.

EXAMINATIONS.

Dtîring the drills the commanding officer of the camp wil test the qualification of
the officers of eacb corps for tbe performance of tbeir several <uties-company officers
in tbe tdrill of their conipany or battery, and fieid officers and adjutants in the drill of
of their battery, battalion or brigade, as the case niay be. The. respective offcers te
be calîcU out separately, te give werds of command, andI explain the nature of required
mevemen ts.

A conhidential report is te lie madIe for headquarters hy the commanding officer
of tbe camp, in which his opinion as te the qualification of eacb efficer, andi the test to
wbich be has been subjected, is te beclearly stated.

Thé printed questions already issued by the inspecter of artillery will be used by
that officer at the inspection of artillery corps.

INSPECTIONS.

Deputy adjutants-general are directed te forward a statemient te beadquarters,
sbewing the dates on whicli corps in their respective districts wilI complete drill andi
be ready for inspection.

The inspections of al corps on comipletion of drill are te lie made in tbe field
dîîring the day limie, with the exception of brigades of garrison artillery, wbich inay he
made at stncl timie ani place as inay' le fotînd miost convenient. Tbis inspection
sheulîl coincide with the annual inspection and ninster of the corps l)y the district Staff.

At inspections great stress is te lc laid on the cleanliness of amnis, the correct
fitting of accoutrements, and the mianner in wbich guards antI sentries performi their
duties, and as regards the knowledgceof iheir mnen as wili as of their comipany drill, by
comipany ofcers ani non-commnissioned officcrs.

Clea,îiiness of ail parts of the camp andl its neighberhood miust be attended te,
and reported on b>' inspecting eficers.

Before tbe nmen are dismnissed, tbe namies on the service roll are te be called in
presence cf tbe inspecting officer, whio, before certifving te tbe pay lisi, must compare
sucb namies with those on the lia>' list andi sec &ht each person for whoin pay ik
clainmed is vouched for as entitled te receive it.

I'AY.

City and other corpis, wvhich drill under thc regulations for cit>' corps, will receive
the net pay of their respç:-tive rank-.

The commnanding officer cf cach camp wililibeallowed five dollars, and each other
officcr on the atithorizeti strengtb cf the staff of a camp of exercise ivili be aliowed
two dollars and fifty cents per dieni iin licei of subsistence, together wit1i free forage
anti one dollar pcr dienm for one herse if a horse is required anti used b>' himi in the
ciscbarge of his duties as a mioînted offcer.

Each non-conîmissioned officer on the authorized strengtb of the staff of a1 camp
of exerercise lvilIl be laiti an aiiowancc cf tifi>' cents per dieni in addition te pay of
rank, in lieu cf rations.

The officers, non-commiiissionctl officers and men of sncb corps as drill in camps
of exercise will* be îaid for each day's drill the net pa>' of their respective ranks as laidi
down in paragrapbs 983 andi 987 cf the regitiations anti orders for 1883- For horses
cf niounted officers anti corps $1 per diei, ini addition te fret rations (for officers,
n.c.o's. andI men) as Laid dovn. in paragrajl'> 745, andi free forage (for borses) as laid,
clown ini paragraph 787 cf the Regulations antd Orders, 1883. If straw is net re-
quired ils equivalent in value of either ha>' or oats may lie issuetl instead if required.

Sticl quartermiasters of battalions as proceed te camp one day ini advance cf their
corps %viil lie paid an aiiowancc of -$r per <icîti, iin addition te pay of rank, for that
<la> and the first day of encamipinîèî, also a simiilar allowance for an>' day or days an>'
of thenm renmaîn after camip breaks up for di>unytier order of the I)eputy Adutant
Central of the district.- Neither rations nor au>' other ailowancein lieu wiiil be ssued
for those tlays.

Troops of cavalr>' are restricted te 35 herses each, for pa>'.
No mou nted cificer sh ail rceive pa>' for more than gne herse actuall>' used b>

The pa>' for borses shahi cover an>' expenses incurred for shocing %whiie ai drill.
Neither pa>', aliowances nor rations are to be issued te or for any officer or man for

any la>, or days he is absent frein camp.
Play wiili net be issued te any batlery ef garrison artîllery or company of engineers

or infantry unless net less iban tsvo officers andl 32 mien beionging te the corps have
perforrned the days of annual drill under these reguiations.

Before an>' corps receives pay, the commnanding officer shall ie required te certify
in bis own handwvriting, at the end of the pay Eist cf bis corps, that each efficer,
ii.c.o. antI man for wbeom ta is demanded, %vas actîally present with his corps and
perfornmed the nus-ber cf days of.tdrill for 1887-88 specfiedI opposite his namie.

The attention of staff officers, cemmianding officers cf ail arms, anti captains of
troops, batteries anti cempanies is slîecially called te the form of certificate ihey are
rc<îuire'I te appendl in writing at foot cf pay lists. They w~ili be beMt resi)onsile by
the deparîment that these pay-lists are correct; they mnust therefore sec that the num-
ber of days' drill cntered thereon opposite the naines of officers, n.c.o.s and men are
oniy for sncb days drill as eacb sucb officer, n.c.o. or man bas actuali>' performied witb
bis corps during the year for wbich payment is deinanded. If any person perfermis
les% than the authorized numbei of tdrills with bis corps, be is enly te be paid for the
actual mnmber of days' drill be bas perfermed in sncb manner.

REPORTS.

In bis annual repore the inspecting officer is te specif>' tbat bie bas complied witb
the provisions of tbis order.

In order that a full report may be madle for I'ariament, reiating te the drill and
training for the fiscal year 1887-88, ail dril for whicb payment wil I be made must be
cempleted before the first (la> of Deceml>er, 1887, and the reports of deput>' adjutants
general of districts must be* îransmitted te beaciquarters net later than thbe 5tb of ibat
montb.

The inspecter cf artil1er' will arrange for a continunus tour cf insetion in the
Maritime Provinces. Batteries cf artiller>' in these provinceswill cemplete their drill
prier te the rd September. ___________

News Items.
Sielf. Defencc. - Colonel Onslow, sui-erintendent of gymnasia, writing on this

subject, says: 111 tbink that al] officers shouldi le instructed in the use cf the revolver,

and the cadets migbt be taught bow to handie it at Sandhurst, and also upon first
joining their reginents, as, if once properly taught how to use the weapon, they would
require but little practice afterwards to enable to defend themselves in a scrimmage.
I. is the infantry officer's only weapon. 1 <lon't think he would care te dcpend on the-
regulation sword for bis protection, and,- besides, 1 do net believe that one infant
officer in ten ever Iearns how te use a sword, an.] it is not, in fart, a weapon whicli
cari be well use<i on foot, at Ieast such is my opinion. Howvever, I may be wrong;
bunt, at any rate, I have rarely met -with m E have been at ail handy witb a sword,
(ismounted. A man may be very good with a single-stick but a duffer with a sword."
Col. Crookshank says on this point: "lAs for the sword exercise, in my own experi-
ence that bas been an annual farce; I bave conimonly seen the inspector-general turn
bis back on the performance, as being tee painful to be wiinessed.'

R. O'BYRNE, in the Naval an(l A Milary Agazine,

Our Trading Columin.

WVANTD.-To purchase Infantry Field Officer's saddle equipment ind borse
furniture cemiplete. REGISTER No. 12.

FOR SAt.r.-Infantry 1atrol Jacket for sale cbeap; in good order. No. 13.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFErF or the FIN F.sT FLAVOR can be made in a M4o-
MEN, ANYWiIERE, in ANY QUANTITV. As good 'vith con-

dense<l milk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

~ J~. W. ELLJS & Co,
CAPE BRETON RAILWAY. TRNO

.SC.SRITO CNS 1-6 GRAND NARROW;S. -M ED A LLISTS,
Tender for the works of Construction. and mnanuifacturers of ail kinds of

CEALED TENDERS, ,tddree,%ed to the under- RI F LE AN D AT HL ETI C
0J igned and cndorsed "Tender fo Cape Breton
Raay." wi 'vIIliec rectived at thiý, officeUp tw noon AS.SOCIATION BtADLUSS,on ýVedneday, !he ýth day or july 1887, for.ýcr-

tain wvorks of construction. . S oèety Ernblémis, Presentation Jewels
Plans and profiles will he open for ingpection ai

the office of the Chitf ].igincr and Central Man- ANI
i ger of Goveniment Railways at Ottawa, and al.ol
rit the Office of the Cape Breton Railway, at Port!NIEDAIS 1IN GOLD, Sii.VER AND BRONZE
Hlawke.,bttry-, C.IH., on1 and afiter the 6th.day of FOR -

j une, 1887, whtn the gentrai specifkcation and
forin of tender by bc ohtained npon application.I

No tender will be cntertained unle.s on one ofi RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
the printcd form nd all the conîdition% are comt.
plied with. îty ornicr, Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri..

A. 1). BRADLEY, clua a ,ecec
Secrctary. clua arecec

Deparment of Raiiways and Canais, eitsadetme frsh oaplcon
Ottawa, 27 th NlaY, 1887. i1 aa~ si~e un'hdo plc~n

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BOY ANI) SEI.i. A.i.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
W*IEATr, CORN, AMi) PReOV,0's

1-4CCîAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMM ISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Q notations per direct wires recording ever tran.
saction of New York Stock Exchange anCicago
Bloard of Trade.

MAIL CONTRACT.
s EALED TENDERS tddre,çed to the Post.

niaster General, wilI be received at Ottawa
untit noon on Friday, îoth june. 1881, for the con-
veyance of Her Majesty's i, on a proposed
Contract for four yearç, six tintes per week each
way1 between Manoticlc and Mlanotick Railway
Station, fromn the ist july next.

Printed notices containing fu,<her information as
te conditions of proposed contract may be %een and
blanit formis of Tender may be obtained at the Postt
Offices of Manotick and at thi.% office.

1T. P. FRENCH,
Pont Office Insçpector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ottawa, 4th MaY, 1897. )j

ýJOHN F. CREEN,
MIERCIL-NT 7TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING S T. WEST2-,
TORONTO.

P. QUEALY,
MVIL 'A R Y BOOZ'MAI<ER,.

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
àWN. B.-AiI work done in first.class style,.
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UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 0O.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AIViUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and î9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & WVesson Revolvers,
Brid eprt Gun Implemerat Co., Gatling Fire Ai-ms Co.,
Coltse Paient Firearms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Reniington Magazine Arius,
And the celebrated Double-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULÂRS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototype Instru - k Write for Testîniion-
inents, being unequalled ~l al-.froM CANADIAN
in musical quality and ~MLUSICIANs and Bands
durability, arm the best A141 using the BEýssoN In-
and cheapest for use Ye iuonsretsabroad. g i dzao men4ru_______

4è n'l4ed O oew~&ow

F. BESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers: -
-Grossnian, Hamnilton; H ubbard, Waterloo, Nye, Halifax; Ormne & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreai, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co, St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinr Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mili/ary and Civil Service Oupftiers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV YEARS.)

UINIFORMS -:- FOR- ALL -:-SER VICES.
UFLMFTS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P1ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

EIstimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References te ail. parts of the
frece on application. Dominion

WM.M. COOPER, N. iVcECHREAN,
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,MILzTS4R Y TAIL OR,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

Onns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishlng Tackle and
Sporting Goods generally, 191 YONGE STREET...- . TORONTO.

blartini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers ail kinds,
Verniers, Ventometere, Sight Protectors, Score

Bookcs, Cartridge Bags and Beits, etc. I NIFORMS of every description made to order
u and everything necessary to an

Sole Can-dian Agent for Thomnas Turner, the OFFICER'5 OUTFIT SUPPLIED.
clebrated Rifle aakers.

Shoti before beinning the seaçon's work should Send for List of Prices.
g ta supply of ai rqustts from me. Goods senti

gy mai or express te, any addre~s in Canada. j £3Termis strlcly cauh

ffaIlllollPo'wdur Col
(Inçorporated x86r>

MANUFACTURE

MVILITARY POWDER

of any reqtaired velocity, densityor grain

SP ORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varity.

DYNAMITE
And all other modern "'High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jul jus Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The,best for accumrte Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANU FAÇTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Insulated.Vire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFI CE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.-ach. Offices and Magazine nt principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
IlTwenty.two and Forty, active, able-bodied

men of thorougbly sound constitution, and mus.t
produce certificates ai exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, aud be able to ride weil.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as folows-

Ftaff.Sergeants .......... $i.oo 10 $i.so per day.
Other Non-Com. Oficers.. 8sc. to .00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast year's service, 5oc. .__ - sc.petray
2nd . 50 Sc. 55 * ýy

3 id 44 50 10 60 4

4t i 50 15 65 d

st d 50 20 70 f

Extýra py is allowed to a iimited number ofblc s'hCarpenters and other artizans.
Members ofthZ force are suppiied with free ra-

tions, a fret kit on joining. and periodicai issues
during tht terni of service.

Ottawa, Mai-ch 231<1, 1887-

J, STOVEL,'
MILITARY TAILOR

F'or Manitoba and the North-West
-Territorles.

A COMPLETE STOCK 0F1VILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed accordirig to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Moniey Orders.

M~f ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
LI. Money Order Office in Canada, payable ini

the Dominion; also in the United States, th e Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gennany, laaiy, Belgium
Switzerland, Swcden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netheriands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counitries and British Colonies generally.

On.M.oney Orders payable within Canada-the
commission as as foliows:

lIfnot exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10............ Sc.

'' ~ 2........... oc.
4l S 4........... 2-c-

4-, " 6 ........... 3--
<~6o0 80 S.........4oc.

so: ~100 ........... 50C.

On'Money Orders payable aba-oad the commis
sion is:-

If flot exceeding $ao .............. roc.
Over $10, flot exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

::-y:: :: 30.,.......30c-
430,44 4 40:......oc.

40: 50.......50C.

For fut-ther information SeeýOPFî]CAL POSTAL
GuiDE.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

1 MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,

"&SQUAD) DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

WVill be found invaluable to officers, non.
commissioned officers and mnen as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
hein~ simple to understand and leaving

nohng to be imagined by the student.
AVil1 be sent post paid to.any address on receipt o.

line 50 ts. a copy, or thre for $î.oo.
ADDRES5:e

Sergt-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MILIS WOVEN O,%RTRIDC.E BELT.
ADOPTED BY

The United States Amny.
The United States Navy.

THOS. C. ORNDOGF, The United States Mar.
ine Corps. The Republic

Sole anufaturereoful6i f hiS. A.h
Sole Mnufactrtr, Cliof il S. A.Th

The Rexublic of fiondu.
131 central St., Worceser, , S..- h one

Pouce of Canada. Th'le
MAms, U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,

Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan-
'GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR. sas, ou.an, New àlex-

ico ad Texas.

Patented in UthetUnited States, Great Bntatn, Boiufl, ralCe, Caada ai victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on reeipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues mailei upon application.

THE GATLINOGG UN.m

~ê4lu-

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fircd at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over I ,2C0 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving aft

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other infbrmation please address

THE GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN,Un Se Au
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